
Review:
1.     Saul/Paul was raised in a hyper legalistic, performance oriented, Jewish home.

2.     He moved to Jerusalem to study under the wise Gamaliel & joined the Pharisees.

3.     He obviously witnessed the Lord’s ministry & appears to have been enraged by Him

4.     By the time Stephen was murdered, he was a fearful, hateful murderous unbeliever.

 
I.                 Saved by Grace

Act 9 still breathing threats & murder against the disciple of the Lord - Road to Damascus, 
Lord met him, blinded him & saved him in spite of his persecution – Saul, Saul why?
1Cor 15:9 least of apostle – I persecuted the church; Gal 1:23 he who persecuted now 
preaches
1Tim 1:15 Christ came to save sinners of whom I am chief – the worst
1.     The man who had imprisoned & murdered all of the bel’s he could find in Jerusalem was 
so hate filled & murderous, he decided to purge all of Israel.

2.     Paul’s fearful, hateful, greedy heart was saved & won over by God’s grace

3.     The worst became the best; he who hated became he who loved – God’s love à grace

 
II.               The Messenger of Mysteries

Gal 1:11-12, Eph 3:1-12 – revelation/JC that enabled him put the whole puzzle together
1.     Paul was an expert in the law; raised in it, studied with Gamaliel, lived it out daily

2.     Revelation enabled him to put entire historical picture together, finally explained OT

3.     Christ revealed that all scripture was about Him – core of OT was shadow of Christ

4.     Explained Angelic Conflict as frame for all history & church as the culmination

5.     Mystery – Christ in you enabling us to let Him live thru us; Jews/Gentiles one body

6.     Colossians is an outline of Paul’s sp. journey and how ours is designed to go. 

 
Ch 1 Outline – 4 sentences
Vs 1-2 Greeting – From: Paul-Timothy; To: saints-Colossae ; Grace & peace from GF to you
Vs 3-29 – 26 verses but only 3 sentences/topics Vs 3-8 – Prayer of Gratitude – Faith, Hope, 
Love
Vs 9-14 – Prayer for Growth – filled with knowledge of His will – fruits of CWL
Vs 15-20 Person of Christ – Supreme person of the universe  Vs 21-29 Paul - Mystery 
Doctrines
 
1:3 – We keep on giving thanks to GF of our Lord JC
 
Doctrine of Thanksgiving – Gratitude
1.     Greek: eucharisteo – eu – good; charis – grace; good grace, grace is good

§  Gratitude for the believer is a response to God’s grace; Grace à response

§  The Eucharist is a ceremony of thanks to Jesus for His Person and work.

§  Rom 8:28 Accept God’s plan & agree that all He allows is good Jam 1:2-4



 

2.Thanksgiving is expression of gratitude generally about something specific

§  Thanks is an action while gratitude is more a state of mind – becomes a disposition

Mt 15:36 Jesus for logistics; Paul for the faith of other bel’s – every book
 

3.Gratitude is a natural response to knowing & trusting God & His plan.

§  1Chr 16:34 – God’s grace and mercy; Rev 11:17 – God’s sovereignty – He is in 
control
§  Psm 30:4 – God’s holiness; 1Chr 29:11-13 – greatness, power, glory, majesty
§  Eph 2:1-9 - God gives love, mercy and grace to the helpless and undeserving
§  Rom 5:10 - Jesus dies for His enemies, reconciling them to Himself –

§  Col 1:9-13; Col 3:1-4 Position in Christ – our salvation and security in Christ -

§  Col 3:5-9 - Power over the flesh – freedom from sin and the old man belief system

 

4.Gratitude increases as the believer grows in grace and knowledge.

Col 1:9-12 – spiritual growth à joy/gratitude; Col 2:7 rooted & built up in Him, 
strengthened in faith, overflowing with gratitude
Col 3:12-17 – 4 imperatives & 8 participles related to spiritual growth; Vs 15-17 keep 
becoming thankful; singing with gratitude; in all things giving thanks
Eph 5:20; 1Thes 5:18 – grateful for all things – consistent spiritual perspective
§  Gratitude related to capacity – ability to appreciate what God has done for us.
§  Capacity is ability - to see clearly what God has given us cp to what we deserve
§  Gratitude cannot be commanded, choice based on focus – becomes foundation.
§  The value of thanksgiving is the genuineness of the gratitude behind it.
 

5.Gratitude is an indicator of our faith, our growth and orientation to God.

§  2Thes 1:3; 2:13 – obligated to give thanks – opheilo – indebted; to owe
§  Eph 5:20; Col 3:17; 1Th 5:18 – give thanks for all things
§  Gratitude is the natural response of the soul focused on spiritual reality
§  Saved not lost; forgiven not condemned; embraced never forsaken; permanent 
provision; empowered; enlightened; protected; etc.

 
 

6.Gratitude is an important aspect of prayer

1Cor 1:4; 1Thes 2:13; 2Thes 1:3; 1Tim 1:12; 2Tim 1:3 – I thank God
Phil 4:6; Col 4:2 – prayer with thanksgiving

§  As we orient to God’s plan we realize & believe that all He does is out of love

§  If everything God allows is for good (Rom 8:28) we can be grateful for it

§  God wants us to recognize His care for us and thank Him for His grace

 
7.Ungrateful – preoccupied with self, with worldly agenda & problems

§  Ingratitude indicates a focus on your own frustrated agenda – not God’s



§  Ingratitude indicates a failure of faith – Rom 8:28 – All things made into good

§  Ingratitude indicates walking in the flesh – focused on the flesh

§  Rom 1:21 – those who reject God/plan are not grateful


